intheprocedureisabout80% ofthat measured at steady state.
4. Bendich, A., andChargaff, E., The isolation and characterization of two antigenic fractions of Proteus OX-19. J. Biol. Chem. 116,283 (1946 Both fused silica and platinumcruciblesfail to show any significant interaction with the sample. Samples dry-ashed in fused silicacrucibles were compared to samples subjectedto the hot trichloroacetic acid-aceticacid extraction method, which gave results not significantly different if the tissue was first minced. However, calcium was incompletely extracted by the hot acid from whole segments of liver weighing about 0.2 g. 
Materials and Methods
Tissue. A slice ofbeef liver from a local grocery store was dividedinto several 5-glots, which were frozenseparately and keptat-20 #{176}C until used.The data forFigure1 and Table 1 were from one slice, the data forTable 2 were from another thathad a slightly lowercalcium content.
Crucibles. Porcelain crucibles were glazed Coors No. 23003, with5-micapacity (Coors Porcelain Co.,Golden,Cob. 80401). Fused silica crucibles were 5-mi opaque, glazed crucibles produced by electric fusion ofpuresilica sand (Sargent-Welch Scientific Co., Skokie, III. 60076; stock No. S-23745-A). Seamless50-mi platinumcrucibles were also used.
Furnaces. Tissues were dry ashed in mufflefurnaces(K. The analytical recoveryexperimentsreported inTable 1 were performedby placing1.0mb ofdistilled water or1.0ml of0.2 mmol/liter calcium chloride in tared crucibles.
A portionofbeefliver was ground inan all-glass tissue homogenizer in an equal volume of distilled water. The liver homogenate was divided among the crucibbes, and the contents of each crucible were mixed by agitation. The crucibbes were dried as described above and a dry weight of the liver homogenate was determined. The crucibles were heated at 650 #{176}C for16 h,after which the sample ash was dissolved and the calcium contentassayedasdescribed above.The averagebeef liver calcium content (mo1/g dry weight) was determined from samples without added calcium and was used to predict the calcium content of each sample with added calcium. The difference between predicted and observed values for each sample was expressed as percent of added calcium.
TCA-acetic
acid extraction (6) . Pieces of beef liveror portions ofminced beefliver weighing about 0.2 g were placed in tared 15-ml centrifuge tubes and the tubes were reweighed todeterminewet weight.To each tube was added 0.25ml of a mixtureofequalvolumesofglacial acetic acidand 3 mol/liter trichboroacetic acid.Standard amounts of calcium chloride were added to other tubes containing 0.25 ml of the same acids. The tubeswere placedina boiling waterbath.After 10 mm, 1.5 ml of distilled water was added to each tube and the tubes were placed in boiling water for another 10 mm. After cooling, 0.75 ml of16.67 g/liter lanthanum chloride was added to each and the tubes were centrifuged at 3500 X g for 10 mm.
The supernate was aspirated intotheatomicabsorption flame and the absorbance was compared to the absorbance of the similarly treated calcium standards.
Results
Ashing at 450 or 550 #{176}C yielded incomplete combustion of the liver. Ashing at 450 #{176}C resulted in a gray ash, which often retained the shape of the dried tissue. Ashing at 550 #{176}C resulted in a considerable amount of black ash in the bottom of the crucible. However, at 650 and 750 #{176}C, only a few black specks persisted, and the residue was mostly a white powder remaining in thebottom of the crucible. The extent of ashing was influenced by the presence of low stone platforms in the furnaces, which raised the crucibles above the floor of the furnace. Because of the platforms, the crucibles were probably heatedtoonlytheair temperature of the furnace recorded by the pyrometer.However, when the platforms were omitted and thecrucibles rested on thefloor of the furnace, the saniples behaved asif thefurnace were hotterthanthepyrometer reading indicated, probably because the heating elements in the floor of the furnace may have heated them to above the airtemperatureby direct conduction. Thus our data reported hereforsamplesheatedon platformsshould be comparable to data reportedby othersforsamples ashed at somewhat lower temperatures in furnaces without platforms. Figure 1 shows the results of the calcium assay ofbeef liver afterdry ashingin various types of crucibles at various temperatures. The fused silica and platinum crucibles showed the same results. At 550 #{176}C, with the visibly incomplete combustion of the ash, there was significantly less calcium recorded than at higher temperatures. At 650 and 750 #{176}C, the amount of calcium released from the ash was constant.
However, the results were markedly different with porcelain crucibles: asthetemperatureincreased, theamount ofcalcium measured also increased. Not only was themean higher, but the results showed greater variability, even though the samples were replicates, samples of the same piece of liver. Evidently the added calcium in the porcelain-crucible samples was leached from the crucible itself.
To test this, we heatedempty porcelain crucibles along with theones containing samples, subjected them to thesame HC1 solubilizing procedure, and aspirated the contents into the atomic absorption flame. The empty crucibles consistently showed a negligible calcium content. Apparently something in the liver drew the calcium out of the crucible and the crucible was not merely decomposing at the higher tempera-
tures.
To eliminate the possibility of incomplete cleaning of the crucibles, we subjectednew porcelain crucibles to the same experiment.
Similar results were obtained as in Figure 1 . Although the curvewas not as smooth as Figure 1 , it demonstrated significant release ofcalcium attemperatures required forcompletecombustionofthetissue. Porcelaincrucibles at 550 #{176}C and the othercrucibles at higher temperatures gave approximately the same calcium content, while these other crucibles gave significantly lower calcium values at 550 #{176}C. Because the ash at 550 #{176}C is not completely combusted, the higher value for the porcelain crucibles would seem to be a combination of incomplete release of calcium from the ash and a small amount of calcium leachedfrom the crucible.
Recovery.
The analytical recovery of calcium added to beef liver homogenates isshown in Table 1 .The results withporcelain crucibbes were againcharacterized by greater variability and highervalues. Samples in fused silica crucibles at650 #{176}C showed essentially complete recovery of the added calcium.
TCA-acetic acid extraction.
As shown in Table 2 , extraction of minced liver by boiling TCA-acetic acid produced the same calcium contentas did dry ashing in fused silica crucibles at 650 #{176}C. However, extraction of whole fragments of liver weighing about 0.2g resulted in incomplete extraction of the calcium, as shown by the lower values for these samples.
Discussion
Ashing ofbeefliver in porcelain crucibles at temperatures required forthecompleterelease of calcium from the ash resulted in significant leaching of calcium from the crucible itself. This does not seem to be an artifact of incomplete cleaning, because new crucibles gavesimilar results, nor does the resultseem to be an artifact of newness, because the crucibles used toobtainthedata in Figure ihad been usedfor many ashings before collecting these data. We also observed this leaching phenomenon during dry ashing of various rat organs. In contrast, both platinum crucibles or fused-silica crucibles showed a plateau of calcium content with increasing temperature. Because of the leaching, porcelain crucibles would not be suitable for ashing biological samples before calcium assay. Either platinum or fused silica crucibles seemed tobe acceptable alternatives.
If the tissues were first minced, the TCA-acetic acid extraction method gave results not significantly different from dry ashing in fused silica crucibles. However, we could not confirmtheearlier report (6) ofcompleteextraction ofcalcium from whole samples of tissue by this method.
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